Human macrophage maturation in vitro: expression of functional transferrin binding sites of high affinity.
Human blood monocytes (mo) when cultured in suspension on hydrophobic teflon membranes undergo terminal maturation to macrophages (MO). Together with the appearance of new lineage-restricted differentiation antigens, mature MO but not blood mo, express transferrin (TF) receptor molecules as detected by immunostaining methods. Here we report that radio- and fluorescein-labelled TF binds to a single class of high-affinity binding sites on MO but not on mo. As mo mature in vitro in the presence of human serum, their receptor numbers increase to about 10(6) per cell, showing an apparent Kd for Fe2TF of approximately 5 nM. These receptor numbers were comparable with our estimates for cultured K 562 human tumor cells, and about 20x greater than reported for human MO cultured in the presence of fetal calf serum. Our MO showed 58Fe uptake comparable with uptake by tumor cells and also exhibited TF-promoted uptakes of 61Ga. The possibility that MO might recycle stored iron through receptor-bound apoTF was not supported by experiments which showed that their Fe2TF receptors had much lower affinity for apoTF (Kd greater than 1 microM) and which could not detect separate high-affinity receptors specific for apoTF. Expression of TF receptors was not substantially altered by treatment with human recombinant interferon-gamma.